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ROAD DISTRICTS :--Su'Tplus funds remaJ.m. ng after the full pa.yment 
of the bond issue for which they were c0llected, 
m2y be transferred to t generAl fu~d of the 
District. 

{ 

Mr. H. '<"i. Fly • Secretary, 
:S';onett speeial Ro11.d District, 
i.:onett, iii esouri. 

) 

January 11, 1934. 

FIL£0/1 

cJ/7 
c< lt.J 

Dear Sir: 

we a.re aokno"ledging :receipt of your letter in 
w·1ich you inquire as follows: 

"Some years ago The >' 0 ::1ett Special Road 
District issued bonds to the amount of 
Fifty Thousand DolJ.ars at 'c1rhic:-l time 
there wan provided a leYy of Fifteen 
Cents on the Rundred Dollar valuation 
to take care of principal and inte:rest. 
Two years ago there wa.s suft"ioient funds 
collected to pay bonds and inte.rest in 
full with about Eight ::Iundred Dollars 
mirplus, after 'rfhich time no leTy ha.s 
been I:Ui.de. In a few rnonths the last 
of tbe series of theRe bonds will be 
due. 

Will you kindly advise frha.t dispoei tion 
!fl&'Y be made of the remaining Eight Hun
dred Dollars on hand which has been 
collected for bond ~nd interest ~m:r
posee? 

'!lfe a.re awa:re of the fact that t'!loney 
collected for interest a.nd sinking 
funds cScnnot be used for other pur-
poses until such ind.ebtedneae has been 
pa.id, howeYer, it is aJ.:most an irnpoesible 
task to return thie money to the tupa.yer 
in an equitable manner. Hence, we are 
asking your opinion as to whether it 
can be tran.efer:red to the general fund. 
without violatinr~ the law. 11 

It a.2;pears !rom your letter that your district ha.d 
voted a bond issue of ;150,000.00, ~~nd the.t the levy fro;r, time 
to time had been rr.Rde for the r:urpose of payinr the interest 
~md retiri.ng the bonds ~-s they becnme due. There is now 
sufficient money on hand to retire the last of the bond 
isEme, and when the last bond is retired there ~ill he a 
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emall surplus resulting .• 

The aoney resulting from the levy made for the pur
pose of p~tying off a bJ nd issue, of course, could be eX},ended 
only for that purpose. Suoh funds were property of the 
Road District. Since the bonds have a.ll been :ca.id off', there 
is no necessity for the continued existence of the fund to 
pay off the bond issue. 'l'he wrplue funds remaining after 
the payment of the bond is-sue belong to the District, and 
~'Te f'ind no provision whieh prohibits the tra.nsfer of the 
surplus to the general revenue fund of the :Oiat:rict. 

It is therefore the opinion of this Dep!':lrtment 
that the su~lus money remaining after the discharge ot 
the bond issue may lnwtully be transferred to the general 
fund of the Roa.d District. 

Very tl"uly yours, 

Assistant Attorney Gene:ral. 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General. 
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